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Thnt she might see the cr first ball
go "over the top." Mis. Muiy K. Iley,
the aunt of "Dill" Tilden. was in her

ycsierdaj's shortly before

Philadelphia

Death

BED

liodfrey

Philadelphia

pie.rnllllioll

Aijtsmntilte

September

UIGMT

Although the sliinds weic not crowded
enrlj. n riot of brilliant summer colors
met the c e a vivid orange or green
to vl with the brilliance of the sun.
which beamed with full glory nnd much
heat.

Among the spectators in the south
stand were Mr. and Mrs. I:niiel Clnr-stair-

Mrs. Cnrstnirs was dressed in
pink 'inen and wore ,1 pule blue bnt
which had the ultra smart veil pinned
it. the uuch. The veil wits n dnik
brown.

One Inilv posscsspii of foresight
brought with her a Japanese parasol
and was an object of envy in that Ihe
sunbeams could nut reach her success-11.1- 1

.

Mr Hiirni'" Allen wns dressed in n
cool frock of white crepe de chine,
trimmed with sptnrkllug white bends,
which caught tb gleaming sunlight ami
dnxr.'ed back Her large lint was black
silk trimmed with a largo white feu the"
Witli her was her small son. Edward
I . who was also mi interested

siTKAMsllll" NOTirF.sl

lzi ...u.J.tliaj u 4 i u vza
Passenger nnd Krcifjh: Sericcs,

From New York
I liriUKH P.(J AMI MlfTIIA.MPTdN
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tlKHK..Kl, Seyl.22 del. 50
CAUMAVI On S Nov ." Dec. 3

t.t f:nni)o',
CAMIMV . seit. I

U'HMV c'i-- l Kent, to Nov I tier, a
hPYTHIA ine) lift. IS Nor. 15 Dee. 24
I A KM AM .lee. 31

P'WInl'TH AM) IIAMtlL'Ill I

s,XOMA ept. 17 Oft. 10 tier. U
and ousnow

CAMKKOM nieri Sept. 24 Oct. 22
MiV.RI Oet. 1 Nov 17
fOJ.t'MltlA Oft. Nov. K Pee. in
ASSYH1A Oft. 2") Iec. S Jan. 7

I'l'II ADf.I.I'HIA Tl LONDON
A OV1 Sept. 17

Cnnsrd e.nd nrhor steamship I.lnei.I'jimr Ullife. lino Vninet M . 1'hlla.
Treliht ontie, llourse flldr.. Thlls.
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PHILADELPHIA to
CORK. DUBLIN. BELFAST,

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
Other Ir'sli Ports If

SufTlflent (una Offers

S. S. "EASTERN BELLE"
Expected Loading Sept. 23

E. W. STRING FIELD
Philadelphia Manager

.Moore & McCormnck Co., Inc.
128 llotirsc KldK.. Philn.

i imM i 055 Msm

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to
Clu.stiaa'.J, Ccpenliagen, Gothsnberi,

Uotkholrn, Heisinzlors and Rsfi!

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
1MI n s MAHtilS". About 13

AT sllllTIMi HOAIII) ILUI.s
TIinnli of I.mllns ImuicI In all
Snrweclan. Ilanl.il iinil 1'ort..
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Harris, Magill & Co., Ine,
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S. ORDERS

PROBE OF KU KLUX

Sheppard Tells Grand Jury
Klan's Practices Violate Con- -

stitutional Rights

FEDERAL PROSECUTION AIM

Now Yorlt, Kept. 10. The first offi-it- o his
cull move taken by the Government
against the Kn Tvlnr Ivbin wns directed
by Judg- - W llllnm D. Sheppard, of the
I nltetl States District Court for thu
Southern District of New York. In bis
charge to the September Federnl Grand
lury. hnpsifted this week.

Jtlilnre Shentinrd In lib- i'l-'-e- s "

seclnl strcs on the activities of the J

jian anil the jurors to unpin c
into the conduct of Its members, no
innttcr how powerful they may be,

socially or finnncinllj.
"In nil matters which may be pre-

sented bv tilt- - District Attorney or of
wlilcli ym may hnve personal Unowl-edg- e,

the Grand Jury should proeed
fairly and Impartially to ascertain
whrther anv offense is
ngalnst die laws, nid you nre
not to' he tni.de the vehicle of preju-
dice od hatred. On the other ba.nd, It
is vour province to scrutiiii.c' anil In-

quire closely into the conduct of
associations of men, no

inntter liow ciuincnt or tliev
may be, jiollticall . nieinlly or linan- -

inlly.

Possible Menace tn Society
"The law. to be effectual, is mnde

for nil classes, rates nnd conditions of
men, and so long as the law is fairly
nnd impartially administered the people
will hnve respect and confidence In the
I'ourts of the bind and nbiillng faith
that justice will be administered with-
out respect tn persons, and thus the su-
premacy 0 the law will be maintained
nun revereu.

"The possible menace to society of
1111 organization having Its origin, I
11 tn sorry to sb.v, in the South, impels
me to call the attention of Grand
Jurors wherever I preside to the wide
spread propaganda of the
order or society known as the Ivll
Klux Klnn.

"In Georgia. Florida 11 ml Texas this
society, to press dispatches,
has committed ninny outrages, wirh
as dragging persons from their

'Tis a
of

to
Bo a

Tho

..j.j
,1.1 V','"i" .v .!'.- - )r
UH (A hn (secret Mrtetr or Clart"t0

nrJterlb' staridanla or tenet,
or religious lor American iniicii!',
Kvcry one charged with crlnw or mis
conduct in this country Is entitled tn n
public trial. If our boasted democracy
and freedom nro to continue as one of
the blessings nf tills (lovernmcnt, Courts
and Juries must be diligent In protecting
and safeguarding tlicfo Inalienable

FHh?:. . ......:.."Wiiencver nn association oi tnuiviu
uals, on Its own account) undertake
to restrain or prohibit these rights by
threats or bv secret demonstrations of
power or otlicr Intimidation, they nre
Invading the rights of the citizen nnd
violating the safeguards of constitu-
tional government. v

"When tiicy meet together in con-
clave or otherwise for tho purpose of
itcnrlvlnv nnv rltl7.cn of his liberie

exrclc opinion law.fully, or to

cnnimltteil
Federel

powerful

according

political

no wnat is not tienounceci ny statute,
they nre Invading the rights of sttcli
citizen and depriving him of a privi-
lege guaranteed by the Constitution,
mill such conduct on the part of any
such organization Is denounced by
Mntuto. Any person engaged in :i
conspiracy Io deprive one of IiIb con-
stitutional tights be prosecuted
In n Federal court.

"It Is the province of a (I rand Jury
to ilmpilre Into such conduct, nnd if
jott as jurors lind them is nn associa-
tion, secret or what not. with the de-

clared purpose of preventing tho ex-

ercise of lawful right. It Is yotli
sacred duty ns (5 rand Jurors nnd good
citizens to present Mich persons for
prosecution."

Judge Hhcppnrd is a native of Flor-
ida, nnd makes his home 111 Pensn-col- a

In thnl State. He hns been in the
Federal scnico in one capacity or an-(th- rr

for thirty-tw- o years.

fitp

Shows Hindu Illusion Feat
One ot the most M'lisnlional illusion

feats of the Hindu Yogi, which hns
been carefully guarded for almost n ecu-tut;- ,.

hns been accomplished by Horace
Goblin, who hns brought the secret to
this country nnd Is idiowing it In votulc-- .
vlllc on the Keith circuit. The illusion
consists of "sawing a woman in half"
nnd restoring her before the eyes of tho
nuillence. Goblin will perform this fent
nt Keith's all next week.

Gnlditi bribed a native to gain
to the. temple nt Ponnjn City,

Ilombny. where he witnessed the per-
formance of nuigicIniiH and wonder
workeis, The most astounding feat,
however, wns the sawing of a biaullful
native girl In half, performed by the
Yogi Abljah. high priest of the tribe.
After almost u year of experimenting,
(Solilln finally mastered the feat ntul
brought it to America where it hat,
puzzled the scientists ns it did in Ku
rope.

homes, tarring and feathering them. Deputies Arrested In Jail Delivery
whipping and giving the ultimatum of Toledo. Sept. 10. Sum Zimmerman
departure from their homes. Aside nnd Andrew Sr.emtko. deputv sheriffs
from these atrocities, all good citl- - n dutv nt the Tiicas County .Tall Labor
ens know that there Is no plncc in Dav when Joseph FrbaytK George
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nll.silAn In fat-el- relations or to ills- -

Hut he Is the leader of the
minority In the Senate, and bis support
Is of extreme importance to tho Presi-
dent. He Is n close frlehd of Mr. Hard-
ing, whom lie resembles In tempera-
ment, being editable and inclined to
compromise. Mr. Underwood will be
n prnotlcablo minority member.

JIV. Unfiling bad little option except
about the fourth place, given Io Mr.
Hoot. To this place' the President
might have appointed n Western

or nn ardent disarmament nd
vocoto like Senator llornh. Mr. Itoot's

fitness for tho post, bis
of international rolntlons.

and bis diplomatic ability outweighed
nlj other considerations.

Tho President almost Incvltnbly
turned to the eastern part of the coun-

try for his delegates, tho Last having
been for many years rather more aware
of the rest of the world than tho West,
especially the Middle West, where most
of the critics nre to he found. Lxpcri-enc- e

of foreign rclntlons nnd nn inter-
national point of view nre commoner in
that part of the country which has enr-rlc- d

on trade with Europe than in the
center of tho

rollilcnl Problems Uppermost
The political problems of tho coming

..f.,m,n riither than disarmament ap
pear to have been uppermost in the
President's mind In choosing his dele-nate- s.

Mr. Hughes has n legal 'mind
...i.t'i. tiiiiH in the law and principles

relations. Mr. Knot is
this country's greatest international
lowver. Mr. Lodge nppronches foreign

relations from the point of view of the
s!i,ni,. eommltteo on the subject. Ho
has been a big man, nnd in the
recent fight over the ntjvy bill took the
side of largo appropriations. Mr. Un-

derwood's position Is not so clearly de-

fined, but it is of less Importance.
He 1 nl,nsl"B representative of the
minority.

It is apparent thnt the President see

disarmament, or. as it Is now the fash-

ion to call It, limitation of armament,
ns something springing from an

of the points of dispute In the
East. This is the view Mr. Hughes
held in calling tho conference, and It Is

one that stresses the political sido of
th. gathering.

The advisory council is the one nov-

elty which yesterday's announcement
discloses. It hnd been that
the be similar to
that nt Paris, a commission with sey

bodies of advisers upon the
tonics before the conference. The

plans for the Washington gathering.
, . 1..! .. it l.ntintcrpnso no iiuvisur, vuuuiu uuhikh
the commission nnd the experts upon
finance, geography, ethnology, naval
armament, military armament nnd the
hnlf-doze- n oilier branches of knowledge
upon which the will de- -

free America for such n society. Rogers, nlins Lewis, and Charles slro to draw,
Constitution (Suarantees Protection Whole neprcscntution United
"The Constitution of the United February 17, escaped, were arested ves- - m; trouble nt Palis wns a lark of

,,.!!.. t K.l"lr,1f liberty of persons. tprnnv on wnrants charging "vnlun- - unity. Only on one occasion so fur as
piote propertj, freedom of .' ,ii,. unfreritif- - IVilernl nrlsoners t es. 1 can recoil were the various advisers
speech and religious convictions, nm It cape'." of President Wilson nnd his nssocintcs

i

Seen

armament.

knowledge

continent.

,w i M

V ii.- -J iiiu ' uTTTT
.thtfpiisi

the dff1lfiltv'of thsVsf'ai
wiriied to bear If the ciri.fl.fault to- - find with It. 1tnauc ti speech indicating tail iv .7was his own bcloyed Va' .J"
pcrts wero gentle In thiii' "

Mr. Hard ng'a p brlnexpert knowledge .' .'l tllhead. In the advisory counV!
will center. If too much
Is not shown to tho disappoint
who wished
Ration when the ch
councilors is n;ade. lot.

Kmphasls is laid, ns nt n.... tt
the fact Hint Hie United Btau,' "Lmo coiuercnco uisinterc-tcril- v ""1
no advantages, asking for nti,i,trtl1i
"settlements which wfil

The delegation thnt
at Paris was ldeall,,ud '

one that will represent It at "v.'iA
ton is Intensely practical. wtibX ".;haps what the critics '.'soy it should hove come from w? ty'
part of the country nl l ?..up of some other men, "" """It
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MJss Jennie D. Fuller, nf aJfc
Neb., who had bee., a n,,0army, won the prize farm
Hole g for
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terday. Several other former
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How Jobs For the Jobless
May Be Found

That Satan will find work for the idle hands to do if we fail to anticipate him in

this line of endeavor, seems to put into a the compelling reason for the
conference called by the President of the United States. Destitution, distress,

bread-line- s, and soup kitchens in our larger cities, and a material increase in crime
the country are predicted for the coming winter in dozens of newspaper edi-

torials of the almost unprecedented unemployment situation which the country
now faces. "Industrial controversies, resulting stoppage of production," is advanced
by the St. Paul Dispatch for the present unemployment condition: "A debt-ridde- n and
mutilated world, which has decreased its buying, thus curtailing production," is respon-
sible in the opinion of the Norfolk Virginian Pilot. "The high price of steel, which
hampers building operations, high freight rates, high wages, and high cost of material,
which keeps up the buyers' strike," are some of the reasons given for unemployment by
the Houston while the Buffalo Express believes the situation was by the
"orgy of Government spending."

Whether President Harding can bring about an agreement between capital and
labor to co-oper- in fighting the causes of depression, the country shall soon know, for
Secretary Hoover already has drawn the plans for the conference. This conference, in
the opinion of the Philadelphia Public Ledger, "is likely to spur Congress into action."
While the New York Call says that the present situation "indicates
enough the damnable incapacity for leadership on the part of the rulers of this country
who run away to the seashore and the mountains when a real problem is put up to
them," the New York Evening Post points out that it is not the custom to heed a "seri-
ous social emergency" until the cry of the hungry actually is

All angles of most pressing problem which confronts the country are treated in
the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for September 10th.
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